Seed storage proteins are both an important source of nutrition for humans and essential for seedling establishment. Interestingly, unusual napin-type 2S seed storage albumin precursors in sunflowers contain a sequence that is released as a macrocyclic peptide during post-translational processing. The mechanism by which such peptides emerge from linear precursor proteins has received increased attention; however, the structural characterization of intact precursor proteins has been limited. Here, we report the 3D NMR structure of the Helianthus annuus PawS1 (preproalbumin with sunflower trypsin inhibitor-1) and provide new insights into the processing of this remarkable dual-destiny protein. In seeds, PawS1 is matured by asparaginyl endopeptidases (AEPs) into the cyclic peptide SFTI-1 (sunflower trypsin inhibitor-1) and a heterodimeric 2S albumin. The structure of PawS1 revealed that SFTI-1 and the albumin are independently folded into well-defined domains separated by a flexible linker. PawS1 was cleaved in vitro with recombinant sunflower HaAEP1 and in situ using a sunflower seed extract in a way that resembled the expected in vivo cleavages. Recombinant HaAEP1 cleaved PawS1 at multiple positions, and in situ, its flexible linker was removed, yielding fully mature heterodimeric albumin. Liberation and cyclization of SFTI-1, however, was inefficient, suggesting that specific seed conditions or components may be required for in vivo biosynthesis of SFTI-1. In summary, this study has revealed the 3D structure of a macrocyclic precursor protein and provided important mechanistic insights into the maturation of sunflower proalbumins into an albumin and a macrocyclic peptide.
genes encoding buried peptides. Preproalbumin with SFTI-1 (sunflower trypsin inhibitor-1) named PawS1 and a closely related PawS2 are matured into typical heterodimeric albumins with one small and one large subunit but also yield the 14-residue SFTI-1 ( Fig. 1 ) and the 12-residue SFT-L1, respectively (10) . Both peptides are head-to-tail peptide macrocycles with potential applications in drug design (11) .
This proteinaceous duality is ancient; from PawS1 genes and the corresponding peptide evidence found in related species, we can infer that this unusual class of albumin precursor with PawS-derived peptides is over 20 million years old (12) . The mechanism by which macrocyclic peptides emerge from linear precursors is the subject of much interest (13, 14) . The maturation of SFTI-1 has been studied with short synthetic peptide precursors using crude extracts of sunflower (15) . Recombinantly produced AEPs also allow the reaction to be reconstituted in vitro (15) . The proposed model for SFTI-1 is that the most highly expressed seed AEP, HaAEP1, cleaves an 18-residue peptide, SFTI-GLDN, from the PawS1 albumin. This 18-residue peptide is then subjected to a cleavage-coupled intramolecular trans-peptidation reaction, where, after cleavage of the GLDN tail, the N terminus reacts with the acyl intermediate, resulting in a 14-residue macrocycle and the release of the 4-residue GLDN tail (15) .
Biosynthesis involving AEP-mediated macrocyclization is shared by other plant macrocyclic peptides, such as the much larger cyclotides or cyclic knottins (16) , and accordingly, AEPs that are highly efficient at macrocyclizing various synthetic substrates have been discovered and characterized from species containing such macrocycles (13, 14) . Gene-encoded macrocyclic peptides are not only found in plants, but throughout the kingdom of life, including bacteria, fungi, and mammals (17) . These peptides vary greatly in size from ϳ6 to ϳ70 amino acids, and although they are all produced through post-translational processing of precursors, the nature of these precursors and the processing machineries required are diverse. Despite the interest in these systems, the significance of the structural context in which the cyclic peptide sequence is embedded is poorly understood, and the structural characterization of intact precursor proteins for cyclic peptide families has been limited.
Here, we present the solution NMR structure of the PawS1 proalbumin and use both recombinant sunflower HaAEP1 and crude sunflower seed extract to illustrate the maturation of PawS1 in vitro. We provide mechanistic insights into the structures of proalbumins and the consequences of the AEP cleavages as well as the initial steps of biosynthesis of the ultrastable macrocycle SFTI-1.
Results
To study the structural features and the processing of the unusual albumin precursor PawS1, a synthetic gene that encoded the full SFTI-1 and albumin domains was designed. The construct consists of the C-terminal 116 residues of the 151-residue preproprotein, starting from Gly 1 of SFTI-1 (Gly 36 in full-length PawS1) and ending with the C-terminal Ile of the PawS1 albumin. PawS1 was expressed successfully in the Escherichia coli strain SHuffle and purified with yields of up to 150 g/liter soluble 15 N-labeled or 13 C-and 15 N-double-labeled protein obtained. The purity of PawS1 was assessed by reversephase (RP)-HPLC and LC-MS, revealing ϳ95% purity (Fig. 2) . The average calculated mass for the oxidized double-labeled protein was 13,987 Da, and the observed average mass for the protein based on LC-MS was 13,943 Da, representing ϳ94% incorporation of 15 N and 13 C.
Resonance assignment and structure determination
Samples for solution NMR studies were prepared to concentrations of 3.6 mg/ml, and all NMR data were recorded at 25°C. The 1 H- 15 N heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) spectrum showed excellent peak dispersion and sharp lines, indicating a highly structured protein (Fig. 3) . A suite of standard triple-resonance 3D experiments, including HNCACB, CBCA(CO)NH, HNCO, H(CC)(CO)NH-TOCSY, and 3D (H)CC(CO)NH-TOCSY were acquired and allowed complete sequential assignment of the protein backbone, except the amide of Gln 98 , and the majority of side-chain atoms. The sidechain amide groups of the 26 glutamine residues were not assigned due to the severe peak overlap in the 1 H-15 N HSQC spectrum (Fig. 3) . Assignments around the proline residues Pro 8 , Pro 9 , Pro 13 , Pro 19 , Pro 50 , and Pro 107 , which lack backbone amide protons, were confirmed using 3D
15 N-and 13 C-edited NOESY data.
The NMR secondary shifts (Fig. 3 ) of the active site loop of SFTI-1, including the characteristic downfield-shifted H␣ protons of Cys 3 and Cys 11 resulting from the conformation of the disulfide across the ␤-sheet, were found to be consistent with those reported previously for native SFTI-1 (18) . In contrast, some variations are seen at positions Gly 1 , Arg 2 , Phe 12 , Pro 13 , and Asp 14 . Structural changes around these residues are expected, because they are part of the loop where Gly 1 and Asp 14 are joined by the trans-peptidation reaction that leads to the head-to-tail cyclization of SFTI-1. The peptide bond preceding Pro 8 was confirmed to be in a cis configuration based on NOE patterns (19) and 13 C chemical shifts, like in SFTI-1, whereas all other proline residues were found to be in a trans conformation. Throughout the albumin domain, the majority of H␣ resonances are upfield-shifted, and large stretches of neg- Figure 1 . Schematic of the domains of the preproalbumin PawS1 from H. annuus. The N-terminal signal peptide domain is highlighted in pink, the SFTI-1 peptide domain in cyan, the SSU of the albumin domain in green, and the LSU in orange. During processing, the SFTI-1 sequence is liberated and cyclized into a 14-residue peptide with one disulfide bond and a cyclic backbone. The cysteine connectivity highlighted by connecting lines (I-V, II-III, IV-VII, and VI-VIII within the albumin sequence) is conserved among plant 2S albumins.
Structure and processing of PawS1
ative secondary shift are consistent with extensive helical structure (Fig. 3) .
To determine the solution structure of PawS1, structural restraints were obtained from the NMR data. Interproton distances were generated from NOE intensities in 3D
15 N-and 13 C-edited NOESY spectra, and backbone dihedral angles and and the side-chain torsion angle 1 were derived from a TALOS-N analysis of the HN, H␣, C␣, C␤, CO, and N chemical shifts (20) . In addition, deuterium exchange experiments were conducted using 15 N-labeled protein to identify hydrogenbonded amide protons. Where hydrogen bond acceptors could be identified for slow exchanging amide protons during the structure calculations, hydrogen bond restraints were also included. Initial calculations involved automatic assignment of the NOESY data and generation of structures using torsion angle dynamics within the program CYANA (21) . In the final round of structure calculation, a set of 50 structures was generated and refined in water within CNS (22) , and the 20 structures with lowest energy were chosen to represent the solution structure of PawS1. Structural statistics for the ensemble demonstrate that the structure is of high quality and in good agreement with both experimental data and covalent geometry, as assessed by MolProbity (23) ( Table 1) .
Structural analysis
The 116-residue PawS1 structure is characterized by two structural entities separated by a flexible linker (Fig. 4) . The N-terminal entity is the 14-residue peptide SFTI-1 in which the active site loop has retained the shape of native SFTI-1 and the small ␤-sheet is conserved. This is followed by the fourresidue linker peptide GLDN, which connects the SFTI-1 domain to the albumin domain. The linker does not adopt a preferred single conformation in solution; thus, the relative positions of the SFTI-1 and albumin domains differ greatly within the structural ensemble (Fig. 4) . The albumin structure consists of four helices that are closely packed in a tertiary fold, creating an extensive hydrophobic core. The small subunit (SSU) contains one helical segment (helix I, residues Ile 26 -Thr 37 ), which is arranged anti-parallel to a second helix (helix II, residues Pro 50 -Glu 65 ) located in the large subunit (LSU). The unstructured loop region comprising residues Thr 37 -Asn 49 between helix I and helix II contains the seven-residue linker peptide LRMAVEN that links the two subunits at the precursor stage. The LSU contains two additional helices (helix III (residues Gln 71 -Gln 87 ) and helix IV (residues Gln 94 -Gln 109 )), which are of similar length and lie anti-parallel to each other but across the face of helix I and helix II at an angle of about 45°. The hypervariable region, which varies in length and 
NMR relaxation analysis
As is evident from the overlay of the ensemble, both domains adopt highly ordered structures throughout most of the protein sequence, but noticeable disorder is seen in the linker regions comprising residues 15-18 (GLDN) and 43-49 (LRMAVEN) (Fig. 4) . Both linkers are classified as dynamic by TALOS-N based on their chemical shift pattern. To further confirm that these regions are flexible, a heteronuclear 1 H-15 N steady-state NOE relaxation experiment was recorded (Fig. 5) . From here, it is clear that the elements of secondary structure are highly ordered with NOE values in the range of 0.8 -0.9, consistent with a rigid peptide backbone. In contrast, the linker segments show NOEs in the order 0.3-0.5, which is consistent with a substantial increase in flexibility. Notably the entire SFTI-1 domain shows significantly lower heteronuclear NOEs, suggesting that the linker "decouples" the peptide from the larger protein, allowing it to adopt a faster overall motion more like a 1.5-kDa peptide than a 13-kDa protein. These data strongly suggest that not only is the linker flexible, but the entire SFTI-1 domain, which is highly ordered, does not adopt a preferred orientation relative to the albumin domain.
In vitro digests of PawS1 with sunflower HaAEP1
Previous processing studies of the biosynthesis of macrocyclic peptides by AEPs have exclusively used small peptides as substrates (13) (14) (15) . In this study, we wanted to investigate the processing of a native precursor substrate (PawS1) using a recombinant AEP. This requires a suitable buffer system that includes a redox system required for AEP activity, without reducing any of the five disulfide bonds in the protein, which would prevent successful maturation. In initial experiments using AEP-preferred conditions with DTT as a reducing agent, PawS1 disulfide bonds were found to be reduced by MS analysis. We instead chose milder conditions with an AEP activity buffer containing 0.6 mM/0.4 mM glutathione/glutathione disulfide (24) , where no reduction was observed by MS. To also rule out disulfide shuffling, we compared two-dimensional 1 H- 15 N HSQC NMR spectra of PawS1 dissolved in 90% water, 10% D 2 O and PawS1 dissolved in 90% AEP activity buffer, 10% D 2 O over a 2-week time frame. No significant peak shifts or appearance of new peaks were observed in the 1 H- 15 N HSQC NMR spectra, confirming that the native structure was retained and that no substantial disulfide shuffling or degradation due to the mild redox conditions occurred.
To demonstrate the albumin-processing events, we used this buffer system and carried out digests of PawS1 with recombinantly produced HaAEP1. When PawS1 was incubated with HaAEP1 at 37°C, it produced a product with a mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of 1,930.9 1ϩ , corresponding to the SFTI-1 peptide with a tetrapeptide tail, herein described as SFTI-GLDN (Fig.  6A ). Once SFTI-GLDN was released from its precursor, a set of peaks at 11,344.3 1ϩ was observed, corresponding to the albumin domain of PawS1 (Fig. 6B) . The mass shift of ϩ18 Da indicated that HaAEP1 also cleaved the albumin domain between the two subunits, as expected to occur after the linker peptide LRMAVEN at Asn 49 ( Fig. 6B) . None of the masses appeared in the no-enzyme control, indicating that these were the result of HaAEP1-dependent cleavage. Notably, the majority of PawS1 remained intact after 92 h (Fig. 6C) , indicating a slow enzymatic reaction. To ensure that this was not due to low activity of the enzyme, the enzymatic reaction rate was tested using the small SFTI(D14N)-GL peptide substrate and found to be fast, as reported previously (15) . Within 2 h, the peptide SFTI(D14N)-GL was fully cleaved at Asn 14 to produce acyclic-SFTI(D14N). Thus, the processing reactions are much slower in the bulky and sterically hindered PawS1 substrate.
Some non-productive events unrelated to the physiological processing were also observed under the experimental conditions. After 92 h, masses were observed at 12,712.5 1ϩ and 12,730.1 1ϩ in the high-mass MALDI TOF-MS spectrum, corresponding to cleavage at the C-terminal Asn 111 of PawS1. This cleavage was also noted to be HaAEP1-dependent because no corresponding masses were observed in the no-enzyme control and was concluded to be caused by partial reduction of the disulfide bond Cys 72 -Cys 114 due to the redox system, followed by HaAEP1-mediated cleavage at Asn 111 . The mass shift of ϩ18 Da suggests additional HaAEP1-mediated cleavage after the linker peptide LRMAVEN between the two subunits was also occurring. Furthermore, after 5 h, a signal appeared at 1,531.6 1ϩ in the low-mass MALDI TOF-MS spectrum of the no-enzyme control of PawS1, which corresponds to acyclic-SFTI-1. This reaction is a result of spontaneous hydrolysis at the Asp-Gly bond at low pH. Evidence for the reaction can also be seen in the high-mass spectrum at m/z 11,743.9
1ϩ , which corresponds to PawS1 still carrying the linker peptide GLDN but having lost the 14-residue SFTI-1 segment. Similar events were previously seen using the small AEP substrates (15) .
In situ digests of PawS1 with sunflower extract
To further explore these cleavage events and any subsequent processing relying on other enzymes, PawS1 was incubated in situ with a sunflower seed extract, and the enzymatic reactions were monitored using mass spectrometry. After 2 h, a mixture 1ϩ and a PawS1 variant that was cleaved after the linker peptide LRMAVEN, resulting in a mass shift of ϩ18 Da (13,274.5 1ϩ ), was observed in the high-mass MALDI TOF-MS spectrum. After 5 h, the reaction neared completion, with the majority of the PawS1 starting material cleaved after the linker peptide LRMAVEN (Fig. 7A) . A peak was observed at m/z 10,548.5 1ϩ corresponding to the mature PawS1 albumin with the LRMAVEN linker peptide removed and the SFTI-GLDN peptide cleaved off at the N terminus (Fig. 7B) ; the latter cleavage of SFTI-GLDN from PawS1 was again, however, inefficient. In the low-mass MALDI TOF-MS spectrum, a low-intensity signal was observed at m/z 1513.9 1ϩ , matching cyclic SFTI-1. However, this was also present in the non-enzymatic control, consistent with SFTI-1 being present in the seed extract. It was thus not possible to confirm whether any mature SFTI-1 was produced from the PawS1 protein in situ. If indeed SFTI-1 was produced, the amount was very limited.
To study the structural consequence of the processing, 15 Nlabeled PawS1 was incubated with sunflower in situ extract, and the reaction was monitored by NMR spectroscopy. The initial AEP-mediated cleavage of the linker peptide LRMAVEN, which resulted in the formation of two flexible unrestrained ends, was rapid and after 7 h had gone to completion. This reaction was evident from the movement of resonances originating from residues in the region between Cys 32 98 was not identified. ϩ, the peak for Ser 6 was not detected in the NOE experiment, and thus a ratio could not be calculated. proteases are involved in the maturation of albumins and therefore could potentially be the factors responsible for this process (25) . The appearance of yet another new peak with characteristics of a C terminus (Lys 42 ) in the 15 N HSQC spectra after 10 days, coupled with the disappearance of the peaks that moved initially, confirmed the removal of this peptide and that the maturation to a heterodimeric albumin PawS1 was complete. However, consistent with the mass spectrometric analysis, the second expected processing, the liberation of SFTI-GLDN from the protein, was remarkably inefficient. At the less sensitive NMR level, no evidence of any processing at the N-terminal region or consequently the formation of SFTI-1 or variants was observed. Importantly, despite the removal of the LRMAVEN linker, the appearance of the 15 N HSQC spectra was largely unaffected, confirming that the overall structure was not affected by this processing event.
Discussion

PawS1, a protein with two faces and two fates
Despite the presence of five disulfide bonds, PawS1 could be expressed using the E. coli SHuffle strain into a fully oxidized and highly soluble protein in sufficient amounts for structural studies. The structure has two faces. The first is the albumin domain, which adopts a compact helical fold, rich in surfaceexposed glutamine and arginine residues. Of the four helical segments in PawS1, helix I was located in the SSU, whereas the three remaining helical segments were all located in the LSU. The cysteine connectivity is conserved among seed storage albumins and features two interchain disulfide bonds connect- 
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ing the small and the large subunit (I-V and II-III) and two intrachain disulfide bonds stabilizing the large subunit (IV-VII and VI-VIII).
To date, seven seed storage albumin structures have been resolved and deposited in the Protein Data Bank, namely BnIb from B. napus (oilseed rape) (26), RicC3 from Ricinus communis (castor bean) (27) , SESA3 (also known as SFA8) from H. annuus (sunflower) (28), rproBnIb from B. napus (29) , Ara h 6 from Arachis hypogaea (peanut) (30), Mabinlin II from Capparis masaikai (31) , and Ber e 1 from Bertholletia excels (Brazil nut) (32) . Of these studied albumins, SESA3 is monomeric, whereas the remaining proteins are heterodimeric. Despite this difference, the fold is highly conserved. BnIb was produced in a recombinant form, rproBnIb, consisting of a single polypeptide, whereas in native BnIb, the linker peptide Ser 32 -Glu 33 -Asn 34 has been removed by proteolytic cleavage during processing. Despite this difference, both proteins were shown to adopt very similar structures that are consistent with the structural architecture of RicC3 and SESA3 (29) . Superimposing the albumin domain of our solution NMR structure of PawS1 on the sunflower albumin SESA3 highlights that PawS1 also adopts a similar helical bundle fold (Fig. 9A ). However, a notable difference is present in the SSU. In SESA3, and all other structures, the SSU contains two helical segments, whereas PawS1 only contains one extended helix I segment. The N-terminal helix of the SSU in SESA3 is missing in PawS1, probably due to the segment between the cysteine residues in this region being three residues shorter, forcing a more extended conformation. C-terminally to the conserved SSU helical segment, both structures possess an unstructured loop of similar length but with a different amino acid composition, linking this helix to the first helix of the LSU. In the LSU, helix III is significantly longer in PawS1, whereas helix IV is of similar length to the structurally equivalent counterparts in SESA3. Despite the conserved fold, PawS1 and SESA3 have distinct characters. PawS1 is rich in nitrogen-containing amino acids, including 26 glutamines and six asparagines. In contrast, SESA3 is rich in sulfur-containing amino acids, including 16 methionines in addition to its eight cysteines. Many of the SESA3 methionine residues are buried in the protein center (28), creating a distinctly different hydrophobic core compared with PawS1, in which the core is dominated by isoleucine, leucine, and valine residues. Methionine residues in SESA3 are also found exposed on the surface, and the difference in the number of polar versus hydrophobic residues between PawS1 and SESA3 is reflected in their retention time on RP-HPLC, with SESA3 being the most late-eluting of the sunflower albumins (9 , and Met 79 ), which have been shown to create a solvent-accessible hydrophobic patch on the surface of the albumin. This combination of hydrophobicity and flexibility might contribute to its good emulsifying properties to form highly stable emulsions with oil/water mixtures (28) . The corresponding region of PawS1(Gln 88 -Gln 93 ) is more hydrophilic and contains three glycine and three glutamine residues. The 26 glutamine residues in PawS1 are otherwise distributed throughout the entire structural surface.
The second face of PawS1 is the small N-terminal peptide region that becomes SFTI-1. Superimposing the solution structure of SFTI-1 on the SFTI-1 domain of PawS1 reveals an identical structural architecture of the ␤-sheet and trypsin-inhibitory binding loop (Fig. 9B) . Although no trypsin inhibition assays have been performed with the full-length precursor, the identical arrangement of the binding loop in both structures suggests that PawS1 itself may also be able to inhibit trypsin like SFTI-1. The role of the cyclic backbone for the bioactivity of SFTI-1 has been investigated, and it was shown that opening the backbone in the cyclization loop causes only a small decrease in inhibitory activity (18) . In acyclic-SFTI, the Gly 1 and Asp 14 termini remained close together, and the hydrogenbonding network was largely intact (18) . We observe that also in PawS1, the cyclization loop has adopted turn features that mimic the native SFTI-1, despite the lack of a cyclic backbone, and these features bring Gly 1 and Asp 14 together, which may be important for the backbone to be efficiently cyclized.
HaAEP1 can mediate post-translational processing of PawS1
The role of AEPs in albumin processing in vivo is well established. The most highly expressed AEP in sunflower seeds is HaAEP1, which can be recombinantly expressed, and thus we used this to reconstitute the first step of the reaction that produces SFTI-1 and matures the seed storage albumin. Previous studies into the processing mechanisms of this system have been using small peptide substrates and only focused on the biosynthesis of the cyclic peptide SFTI-1 (15) . Here, we show for the first time the processing events that take place in the bigger native precursor PawS1. HaAEP1 prefers Asn residues (15) , and consistent with this, in our experiments it cleaves PawS1 at Asn 18 and releases the SFTI-1 propeptide SFTI-GLDN. The linker peptide GLDN is located between the SFTI-1 domain and the albumin domain and is confirmed by our relaxation studies to be flexible. This flexibility is probably pivotal for enzyme access, because steric hindrance would prevent the AEP enzyme from performing the cleavage reaction. Flexibility can also be seen in the loop region that contains the linker peptide LRMAVEN between helix I (SSU) and helix II (LSU), which will allow access to the AEP cleavage site Asn 49 . The sunflower preproalbumins for SESA2-1, SESA2-2, and SESA20-2, unlike PawS1 and PawS2, do not contain an Asn or Asp in this loop region and consequently cannot be processed but remain monomeric (7) . The sunflower albumin SESA3 does contain an AEP cleavage candidate, Asn 31 , in this region; however, structural characterization by NMR spectroscopy revealed that it is located toward the end of helix Ib (28) , where the helical structure probably prevents sunflower HaAEP1 from cleaving SESA3 into a heterodimeric seed storage albumin.
Treatment with a sunflower seed extract in situ can fully mature PawS1
To further investigate the enzymatic cleavage events taking place with PawS1, a sunflower seed extract and NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry were used to monitor the processing in situ. The extract was able to rapidly process the linker between the SSU and LSU, and this cleavage was completed after 5-7 h, with the subsequent removal of the linker being completed over a few days. In contrast, only limited cleavage occurred after Asn 18 to release SFTI-GLDN and produce the fully matured PawS1 albumin, and furthermore, the production of mature cyclic SFTI-1 was too low to be confirmed by NMR or mass spectrometry. An inefficiency of in situ macrocyclization of SFTI-1 has been reported previously (15) , using seed extracts and the small enzyme substrate SFTI-GLDN. Only one in seven in situ reaction products from SFTI-GLDN was cyclic SFTI-1, with the remaining six in seven reaction products being acyclic-SFTI. Bernath-Levin et al. (15) found a degradative activity in sunflower seeds that led to the proposal of a breakdown pathway that would mask catalytic inefficiency in vivo by reducing the disulfide bonds and then degrading any acyclic-SFTI. However, the most likely limiting factor for the production of SFTI-1 in this study was the inefficient release of the SFTI-GLDN peptide segment, making the amount of smaller substrate available for further processing stoichiometrically unfavorable.
Why is SFTI-1 processing from PawS1 so inefficient in in vitro and in situ experiments?
Although we have presented evidence for the expected processing events of PawS1 using a recombinant AEP and a sunflower extract, the processes were surprisingly inefficient. This is in contrast to recent work on cyclotide processing using either extracted or recombinantly expressed AEPs, which has shown that substrates can be rapidly processed and cyclized to completion in vitro (13, 14) . There are some fundamental differences between these studies. First, AEP is a cysteine protease relying on reducing conditions for function, which is not always compatible with disulfide-rich substrates. Rather than the stronger reducing conditions previously reported, we here use a milder redox system to prevent unfolding of the PawS1 protein during incubation. The stability under these conditions was found to be acceptable, but nonetheless evidence for reduction of one disulfide bond was observed, coupled with subsequent off-target processing of Asn 111 . Second, all previous studies have used small artificial substrates focusing on the final step of processing, the trans-peptidation reaction. Here, we use the full PawS1 processing, studying the earlier steps of processing. For the in vitro studies, we used recombinant HaAEP1. HaAEP1 mRNA expression levels in seeds are 100 times higher than HaAEP2 and HaAEP3 and 500 times higher than HaAEP4 and HaAEP5, suggesting that, although expression levels are not directly related to protein content, HaAEP1 is a dominant AEP in sunflower seeds (15) . Incubation ratios of sunflower HaAEP1 and PawS1 were calculated, assuming an activity of 100% for expressed HaAEP1. However, due to the lack of an AEP enzyme inhibitor, no detailed characterization of the enzyme was performed to determine the active component of the expressed HaAEP1 fraction. Instead, a small peptide was used as an enzyme control for substrate cleavage under the same redox conditions, and it was converted to near completion within 2 h, confirming AEP activity. In contrast, less than half of PawS1 is cleaved at Asn 49 after 92 h; thus, clearly the slower processing of PawS1 is substrate-specific and suggests that despite the flexibility in the key regions, the overall size of PawS1 presents an obstacle that limits AEP access. The Asn 49 cleavage site between the SSU and LSU is much more efficiently targeted than the Asn 18 cleavage site between SFTI-1 and the albumin. This difference can be explained from the PawS1 structure, suggesting that the conformation and protrusion from the core of the longer LRMAVEN loop make it considerably more accessible than the shorter GLDN linker, which is masked by the flanking SFTI-1 and albumin domains. Cyclic knottin precursors generally contain multiple knottin domains separated by linker segments in dedicated precursor proteins (16, 33) , and these proteins may also require different conditions for efficient processing. Nonetheless, it is interesting to speculate that the processing in vivo is aided by additional co-factors in the seed compartment that ensure efficient production of SFTI-1.
Why is SFTI-1 hidden in a seed storage albumin?
Macrocyclic peptides have now been described in plants, bacteria, fungi, and even mammals (17) . They vary greatly in size, character, physiological function, and biosynthetic origin. Although a trend is emerging where the mature sequences are expressed as precursors with both N-and C-terminal extensions, thus requiring both cleavage and ligation events to produce mature products, the nature of the precursors, their size, and the point of cyclization are diverse (33) (34) (35) . The significance of these different expression systems for the folding and production is less clear because the precursors are poorly studied. Intriguingly, there are no direct interactions between the Structure and processing of PawS1 SFTI-1 domain and the albumin in PawS1; rather, they are separate individual structural entities. Consequently, despite their symbiotic existence from a structural perspective, it is unlikely that the albumin domain plays any role in the proper folding or processing of SFTI-1. The advantage of the genetic location of SFTI-1 may instead solely be related to the benefits of being able to hijack the albumin's seed expression profile, folding, and processing machinery on the pathway via the endoplasmic reticulum and through the vacuolar system (10). Whether similar advantages have also driven the evolution of other classes of macrocyclic peptides to suit their physiological locations and functions remains to be seen. Recently, precursor variants of kalata B1 carrying both a short C-terminal tail and different lengths of an N-terminal sequence that is repeated before each cyclotide domain in the precursor protein were studied. The N-terminal sequence was found to be intrinsically unstructured, but appears to mediate self-association of precursors under NMR conditions, although the physiological significance of this is unclear (36) .
In summary, this study provides the 3D structure of a macrocyclic precursor protein and new mechanistic insights into the maturation of sunflower proalbumins into an albumin and SFTI-1. The structural characterization of PawS1 using tripleresonance NMR experiments revealed a structure consisting of two well-defined entities connected by a flexible linker, GLDN. A second flexible linker, LRMAVEN, separates the two subunits of the albumin. These linkers can be targeted by AEPs to produce the cleaved heterodimeric albumin PawS1 and the short peptide SFTI-GLDN, the starting point for further processing into cyclic SFTI-1. The site separating the albumin subunits is significantly more accessible for processing, being much more readily cleaved by both recombinant HaAEP1 and the in situ seed extract. The extract also contains secondary processing enzymes that remove the LRMAVEN sequence, leading to the fully matured albumin observed in seeds. The formation of cyclic SFTI-1 from PawS1 in situ could not be confirmed, probably due to both the inefficiency of liberation of SFTI-GLDN and the inefficiency of its biosynthesis from the short substrate, which has been reported previously (15) . This is an intriguing observation and may suggest that additional auxiliary components or enzymes that are not present or active under the in situ conditions are involved in the biosynthesis of SFTI-1.
Experimental procedures
Cloning of PawS1
A synthetic gene for PawS1 with E. coli codon optimization (GeneArt) was produced, such that it encoded the 151-residue PawS1 minus the 21-residue signal peptide and a 14-residue spacer between the signal peptide and SFTI-1. The coordinates of the PawS1 protein were PawS1(Gly 36 -Ile 151 ), with PawS1 Gly 36 being the Gly 1 of SFTI-1. The SFTI-1 Gly 1 (i.e. PawS1(Gly 36 )) was made the P1Ј residue for a TEV protease cleavage site. A restriction site was included that allowed the ORF to be cloned into pQE30 (Qiagen) that adds an N-terminal sequence, including a His 6 tag. The final sequence of the recombinant PawS1 protein encoded in pQE30 includes an N-terminal tag (MRGSHHHHHH), a flexible linker coded by BamHI (GS), and a TEV cleavage site (ENLYFQ) followed by SFTI-1 (GRCTKSIPPICFPD) and its tail (GLDN) that connects SFTI-1 to the albumin domain (Pro 
Recombinant expression of 13 C-and 15 N-labeled PawS1
The pQE30-PawS1 construct and the repressor plasmid pREP4 (Qiagen) were co-transformed into SHuffle (New England Biolabs), an E. coli strain engineered to promote disulfide bond formation in its cytoplasm (37) . SHuffle E. coli containing the pQE30-PawS1 construct was grown at 30°C at 200 rpm in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml). When optical density reached A 600 ϳ0.8, cells were centrifuged at 5,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 25°C. Cell pellets were resuspended in minimal medium (one-quarter of the volume of LB used to grow cells). The minimal medium was made as described previously and contained 15 N-labeled ammonium chloride and D-glucose- 13 C 6 (Sigma-Aldrich) (38) . The labeled culture was incubated for 1 h at 30°C at 200 rpm to promote cell recovery and then cooled to 16°C for 1 h before adding isopropyl ␤-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside at a final concentration of 0.4 mM. The culture was incubated for 18 h in the dark at 16°C at 200 rpm before being harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C. Cell pellets were stored at Ϫ80°C until required.
Purification of PawS1
The cell pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer 50 mM Tris, 300 mM sodium chloride, 10 mM imidazole, pH 8.0, followed by lysis by sonication. The soluble lysate was retained after centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The His 6 -TEV-PawS1 fusion protein was purified by passing the supernatant over a nickel-Sepharose HisTrap HP 5-ml column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) using an ÄKTA Start chromatography system (GE Healthcare), followed by a washing step with 50 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, 300 mM sodium chloride, 60 mM imidazole, pH 8.0. The PawS1 fusion protein was eluted with 50 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, 300 mM sodium chloride, 500 mM imidazole, pH 8.0. Flow rate was kept constant at 1 ml/min at all times. The imidazole-rich buffer was exchanged using a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) and replaced with a buffer compatible with TEV (50 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, 100 mM sodium chloride, 2 mM EDTA, 0.6 mM/0.4 mM glutathione/ glutathione disulfide, pH 8.0). TEV protease was added in a ratio of 1:20 (w/w), and the cleavage reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 16 h with gentle agitation.
The cleaved PawS1 protein was desalted using a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) and separated further by RP-HPLC on a Shimadzu Prominence system using an analytical Grace Vydac C18 column (250 ϫ 4.6 mm, 5 m, 300 Å) at a 1% gradient in which buffer A was 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid and buffer B was 90% acetonitrile, 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid. To determine the average mass of the labeled PawS1, the protein was analyzed by LC-MS on a SCIEX API 2000 LC-MS/MS electrospray mass spectrometer. A volume of 10 l was injected at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/min with buffer A/buffer B ratio of 30:70. Buffer A consisted of 0.1% formic acid and buffer B contained 0.1% formic acid in 90% acetonitrile. Specifically, LC-MS/MS instrument settings were as follows: declustering potential, 88 V; focusing potential, 220 V; entrance potential, 8 V; Q1 MS, Q1. The protein concentration was determined using a Direct Detect infrared spectrometer (Merck Millipore). Purified PawS1 was lyophilized and stored at Ϫ20°C until required.
NMR spectroscopy
The structure of PawS1 was determined using heteronuclear NMR. Samples for NMR contained 0.3 ml of 15 N-or 13 C/ 15 Nlabeled protein in 90% water and 10% D 2 O (v/v) at pH 4.6 at a final concentration of 3.6 mg/ml and were added to susceptibility-matched 5-mm outer-diameter microtubes (Shigemi Inc.). All spectra were acquired at 25°C on an Avance 600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a cryoprobe (Bruker BioSpin). Resonance assignments were obtained using 2D 1 H-15 N HSQC, 2D 1 H- 13 C HSQC, 3D HNCACB, 3D CBCA(CO)NH, 3D HNCO, 3D HBHA(CO)NH, 3D H(CC)(CO)NH-TOCSY, and 3D (H)CC(CO)NH-TOCSY. 3D
13 C-and 15 N-edited HSQC-NOESY spectra with a mixing time of 120 ms were recorded for structural information, and a 2D 1 H-15 N-NOE relaxation experiment with saturation turned on or off during a relaxation delay of 3 s was recorded to assess flexibility. Lyophilized protein was dissolved in D 2 O, and deuterium exchange was monitored by recording 2D 1 H-15 N HSQC data sets. All data were recorded using linear sampling. 2D data were processed using Topspin version 3.0 (Bruker Biospin), and 3D data were processed with the Rowland NMR Toolkit (http://rnmrtk. uchc.edu/rnmrtk/RNMRTK.html).
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Spectral assignment and structure calculations NMR spectra were analyzed, peak picked and resonances assigned manually using CcpNmr Analysis version 2.4.2 (39) . Interproton distance restraints were derived from NOESY cross-peak heights from 3D 13 C-aliphatic, 13 C-aromatic, and 15 N-NOESY-HSQC spectra acquired using a mixing time of 120 ms. Protein backbone torsion angles and and side chain torsion angle 1 were predicted based on the chemical shift assignments of HN, H␣, C␣, C␤, and N resonances using the artificial neural network-based program TALOS-N (20) . For amide protons that were found to be slow exchanging, hydrogen bond restraints were included if acceptors were unambiguously identified in preliminary structures. Backbone hydrogen bonds between amides and carbonyls included Phe 12 
Recombinant expression of sunflower HaAEP1
The HaAEP1(28 -491) sequence optimized for expression in E. coli (GeneArt) fused to an N-terminal His 6 tag (MGRHHH-HHHGS) in place of its signal peptide was cloned into pQE30 (Qiagen). pQE30-SHuffle (New England Biolabs) E. coli containing HaAEP1 was grown at 30°C at 200 rpm in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml). Upon reaching an A 600 of 0.8 -1.0, the temperature was reduced to 16°C and incubated with shaking overnight. Cells were centrifuged at 5,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 18°C. Cell pellets were frozen at Ϫ80°C prior to resuspending by sonication in lysis buffer (1 M sodium chloride, 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0). The soluble lysate was isolated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. The His 6 -TEVHaAEP1 fusion protein was purified by incubating with nickelnitrilotriacetic acid resin (Bio-Rad) at 4°C overnight with mild agitation. The resin was washed with lysis buffer and eluted in elution buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 100 mM sodium chloride, 300 mM imidazole). HaAEP1 was activated by dialysis overnight at 4°C into 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.5, 100 mM sodium chloride, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM dithiothreitol followed by a second dialysis into 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 8.0, 100 mM sodium chloride, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol. Aliquots were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Stability studies of PawS1 in AEP activity buffer
To explore the stability of PawS1, 400 g of 15 N-labeled PawS1 were dissolved in 500 l containing 90% AEP activity buffer (100 mM sodium acetate, 5 mM EDTA, 0.6 mM/0. 
In vitro digests of PawS1 with sunflower HaAEP1
Recombinant HaAEP1 at a final concentration of 4 g/ml was incubated with either 74 M SFTI(D14N)-GL or 9.5 M PawS1 for activity measurements in AEP activity buffer at 37°C. SFTI(D14N)-GL at a final concentration of 37 M in AEP activity buffer without HaAEP1 and PawS1 at a final concentration of 4.8 M in AEP activity buffer without HaAEP1 were used as negative controls. At 0, 2, 5, 21, and 92 h, 5-l aliquots were removed and desalted using ZipTip pipette filters (Merck Millipore) before being combined in a 1:1 ratio with ␣-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) matrix (Bruker Daltonics) onto a 384 MTP polished steel target plate, ready for MALDI-TOF MS analysis. The concentration of the CHCA matrix was 0.7 mg/ml.
In situ digests of PawS1 with sunflower seed extract
Ten kernels of sunflower seeds (purchased from Coles, Melbourne, Australia) were frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed using a mortar and pestle. The crushed seed meal was resuspended in AEP activity buffer at a ratio of 0.1 ml of AEP activity buffer per dehulled sunflower seed kernel. The resuspended meal was vortexed for 10 min and centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min. The supernatant was transferred into a clean tube and mixed with an equal amount of n-hexane to remove lipids. The mixture was spun at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 s, the n-hexane was removed, and the extract was transferred to an Amicon Ultra 0.5-ml 10-kDa centrifugal filter (Merck Millipore) and topped up with AEP activity buffer. The sunflower seed extract was centrifuged at 14,000 ϫ g for 10 min. Sunflower seed extract was added in a ratio of 2 parts/5 parts (volume extract/mass protein) to unlabeled and 15 N-labeled PawS1. The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 0, 2, and 5 h, with 5-l aliquots taken at each time point and desalted using ZipTip pipette filters (Merck Millipore) before being combined with CHCA matrix (Bruker Daltonics) onto a 384 MTP polished steel target plate, ready for MALDI-TOF MS analysis. For 15 N NMR studies, 70 kernels of sunflower seeds were crushed as described above. After supernatant was transferred into a clean tube and mixed with an equal amount of n-hexane to remove lipids, no Amicon Ultra 0.5-ml centrifugal filter was used in the 15 N NMR study, but the sunflower seed extract was filtered through a 0.45-m filter instead. 400 g of 15 N-labeled PawS1 were dissolved in 450 l of in situ sunflower seed extract containing AEP activity buffer and 50 l of D 2 O (v/v), and 1 H- 15 N HSQC NMR measurements were undertaken at 37°C at various time points over 10 days.
MALDI-TOF MS
To monitor the processing of PawS1, 1.2 l of desalted peptides/proteins were mixed with 1.2 l of matrix, and 2.4 l were spotted onto a 384 MTP polished steel target plate. The matrix was prepared according to the Bruker Daltonics protocol using the CHCA dried droplet method for polished steel target plates. The Bruker peptide calibration standard (Bruker Daltonics) was used for calibrating the mass range 800 -4,000 Da (low mass), and the Bruker protein calibration standard I (Bruker Daltonics) was used for calibrating the mass range 5,000 -14,000 Da (high mass). Samples were analyzed on a Bruker UltrafleXtreme TM MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics) with laser intensity at 20% for low mass and 30% for high mass in the in vitro assay and 50% for low mass and 40% for high mass in the in situ assay. 5,000 shots were summed per MS analysis. 
